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Social Committee

Rachel Carr

This fall was busy: making and hanging new wreaths for all the
streets, a Fall Yard Sale, helping with the Equestrian Poker Run,
making sure the Halloween Hayride happened (thanks Harrison and Jenny Mabry)
and our final event of 2021…a beautiful
Christmas/Holiday Dinner at Ironwood
Restaurant. Michelle Hollowell did an outstanding job coordinating the event. It was
such a delight to see us all dressed-up and
enjoying the evening…glorious outdoor
dining…the North Carolina weather…and
amazing food. Thank You Michelle!
As I write this article representing the McLendon Hills Social Committee, I have to say it has been such a blessing to serve on this
committee and watch our community grow into a very special
place. Our committee has planned and executed so very many funfilled events where we came together to mix and mingle with neighbors, family and invited guests. But now I am tired and I’m retiring
so it is time for me to step down as the Social Committee Chairman
and allow the next committee chair and members to continue to
invigorate our community with younger energy and fresh ideas.
I thank all who have served with me over the last 20 years. You
have given so much of your time volunteering, planning and ensuring that newcomers were always provided opportunities to meet
their new neighbors and for the rest of us to stay connected.

Equestrian Connection
Faith Brouillard
The "Connection" had a great first year
filled with fun for both equestrians and
non-equestrians alike. A poker run
was a huge success and enjoyed by
21 participants. The Connection along
with the Social Committee hosted a
lunch of pizza, salad, beverages and
cupcakes. Sandra Hooper had the
winning hand and won $86.00. Cash
prizes went to the next three best
hands as well as the worst hand.
In November, an equine massage clinic was held at the community barn.
The equestrians learned how to give
their horses a whole body massage.
Some of the reactions from the horses
were priceless.
We closed the year with a Holiday
Barn Tour on December 19th including
four mini farms along with the community barn were decorated and their
doors remained open to give all residents an opportunity to see how pretty
our barns are and a chance to meet
and visit your equine "neigh"bors.

Thinking ahead, won’t it be exciting to see what is planned for
2022. There are so many new folks moving here from all across
the country and I am confident that our Social Committee will be
making plans to get us all together soon so we can meet our new
neighbors and greet our old ones.
The Social Committee serves a very important role in our community.
This is the group that cultivates our community spirit and that is what
makes McLendon Hills so special. They plan and provide a variety of
opportunities for our residents, old and new, to become genuine neighbors. This is the group that gathers and promotes ideas and then puts
them into action, raises money for beautification projects and plans a
diverse menu of social events. The McLendon Hills Social Committee
needs special leaders and workers in order to maintain the unique environment we have worked so hard to develop. Please consider serving
along with other neighbors in developing the lifestyle of our community.

Submit your ideas or photos for the Spring
newsletter to Danette Grider,
Communications Committee Chairperso
before March 10, 2022.
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Clubs and Activities

Primary Points of Contact
Bunco (Evening Group)—Karen Marshall
Bunco (Daytime Group)—Danette Grider
Equestrian Connection—Faith Brouillard
Garden Club—Nancy Seitz
Ladies Book Club—Rachel Carr
Ladies Lunch Bunch—Louise Ashbridge
Men’s Grub Gang—Jim Lasswell
Wood Working Club—Matt Holway

Amenities Committee
Tom Seitz
The Amenities Committee wants to thank all the Members that participated in the recent survey intended to
provide data as to the level of interest into various alternative new amenities. We received approximately 74 responses to each question (not all questions were answered on all surveys). Results are being tabulated and
analyzed and will be posted to the website soon.
As the cold weather season approaches, we have completed the annual winterization of the Pavilion area.
Please help by making sure to close and lock all windows and doors when leaving the area.
‘Tis the season for the fire pit.
Note that there is now an ash
can for your use to clean out ashes from the firepit. It is located on
the wood rack at the side of the
building behind the Little Libraries. We have also installed a
grate for the firepit.

Men’s Grub Gang

Jim Lasswell

The McLendon Hills Grub Gang meets the first Thursday of each month at a restaurant chosen by a volunteer host. Announcements are sent out each month by the host to all McLendon Hills owners who have
asked to be included on our email announcement list. The email list as well as the schedule for monthly
hosts is now posted on the POA website under “Social.” Questions contact me.

Ladies Lunch Bunch

Louise Ashbridge

The McLendon Hills Lunch Bunch usually meets the first Thursday of each month. We currently have four
hostesses signed up for 2022 starting in March another in April, August and one in November. We need
more Hostesses! Lunch Bunch is open to all ladies of McLendon Hills; for more information or to sign up
please contact me.

Halloween

Cul-de-Sac Party
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Ladies Day-Time Bunco

Danette Grider

Ladies Evening Bunco

Karen Marshall

After a brief Covid break, we are rolling the dice again! We play from 2 pm – 4 pm, every 2nd Tuesday of the
month. It is a great way to meet others in the community and have fun! The requirement is that you have to
be able to roll the dice. We are always looking for ladies to join our substitute list so if interested contact me.
The Bunco Babes were back in force in October at Danette Grider’s and in November at Laura Brown’s
house. Thanks to both ladies for wonderful food and a great time. December’s nighttime Bunco will be
hosted by Carol Houck and will include a holiday sock exchange at the end of the evening. In January we
will be missing long-time player Kaye Zalkan but we will welcome Diane Teran as a regular player. Are you
ready for some fun Diane? I am happy to say that not only did Diane step up to join us
but we now have two ladies on the waiting list for any future openings that may occur.
If anyone else in the neighborhood wants to be put on the waiting list for future openings or wants to become a sub now please contact Karen. The 2022 calendar is now
on the website along with the sub list effective January 1st. January Bunco will be
hosted by Karen Marshall, Rachel Carr will host February and March will be hosted by
Linda Cockerell. Hopefully Covid will not interfere with our fun in 2022 but if things become bad again we
will adjust as necessary to keep everyone safe.

Garden Club

Nancy Seitz

It has been too long, but let’s get growing again! We welcome both long-time members and McLendon Hills
residents who haven’t had a chance to get to know our group yet, as the Garden Club gathers at the home
of Nancy Seitz at 1:00 on Thursday, January 13 to review plans for a full year of activities in 2022. Whether
you are still new to the neighborhood or experienced in the secrets of successful gardening in the Sandhills,
we welcome your questions, your ideas and your interest in being part of the garden club! Our programs
have included speakers on an array of horticultural and environmental topics from planting spring bulbs and
attracting birds and butterflies to understanding septic systems and soil samples and hearing the stories of
long leaf pines in the Tar Heel State. Each meeting is hosted by a garden club member, sometimes at home
in McLendon Hills but often at an area garden, farm, or business. We have some new ideas for the group.
Come with questions, with suggestions, with opinions, with concerns or with plain old curiosity, just come to
our first gathering of the year! You might just find you want to come back and we would love that! Please
contact Nancy for more information or to RSVP.

Lake and Wildlife Committee

Mark Hainline

This Fall, as part of our ongoing effort to maintain Lake Troy Douglas in pristine condition we conducted a
Bathymetric Survey. This survey involved extensive water quality testing, measure silt deposits, water depth,
vegetation analysis and Lake bottom topography. We were also provided with an extensive map of our Lake
with areas marked where we need to add structure. With this information, we will be able to create artificial
structure and fish attractors. We will also be conducting a Fish survey next Spring to analyze the health and
numbers of each species of our fish population. Our Goal is to provide our Community both with the cleanest
Lake possible and with an enhanced fishing experience for residents, family members, and friends.

Realty News

Cristy Hunt

Welcome new property owners!
Mark and Deborah C. from Arvada, CO (Lot 380)
Dan and Christine H. from Temecula, CA (Lot 321)
Barb L. from Pine Bush, NY (Lot 221)
We have several buyers looking and low inventory on properties...If you are interested in selling your
property, please give us a call! So far our 2022 is off to a good start with scheduled closings and tours.

275 McLendon Hills Drive
West End, NC 27376
Office: 910-673-4951
Toll Free: 877-228-3057
Equestrian Center: 910-783-4999
www.mclendonhills.com

Holiday Party at Ironwood

